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e 1 bLCOME uRDST WOMEN 1 h

tr the view point of the average
man hoaeewoMc very easy The wifo
ii right at home She ia her own mis-
tress

¬

She can sk down and rest anynapIfhousehold attain Jag to suit her own
convenience If she doesnt feel equal
to doing work today she can do it
tomorrow Thats the beautiful theory
of the average man

Jest 8l1pposethe Egyptian taskrum

requireddally
of human strength had lealdito the
tolling slaves Dont hurry take a
test every now and thenonly dont
forget that for tale of bricks must
be all right at night or else therell be
troubleTheroi the faoU There are tho
dayss duties to be got through and the
women who can rest may not The
woman who when she married Raid

Sow il be my own mistress finds
heraell a slave to household cares and
dutiesAnd oh I how much that woman
needs rest sometin She brushes and
Bcnibs and rolls pastry her temples
throbbing her back aching her nerves
quivering under the stress of pain
What she would jiyei if she could just
creep upstairs and throw herself on the
bed in a darkened room and rest

Rest would temporarily relievo the
traIn doubtless but it would bathe
same story over again tomorrow The
realI need of weak nervous women is
strength and that need is fully met
andI satisfied by Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription It makes went women
strong nnd sick women well It re¬

moves the muses of womens weak
ness tranquilizes and invigorates the
nerves encourages the appetite and
induces restful sleep Favorite Pre¬

scription is a positive cure for tho
most complicated and obstinate cases
of lucorrhen excess e flowing pain
ful menstruation unnatural suppres
sions and irregularities prolapsus or
falling of the womb weak back II female
weakness ante version retro version
bearingdown sensations chronic con ¬

gestion inflammation and ulceration
of the womb inflammation pain and
tenderness of the ovaries accompanied
with internal heat

I am pleased to add my testimony
in behalf of Dr Pierces Favorite Pres-
cription writes Miss Earline Agard
Chaplin Patriotic Daughters of Amer ¬

ica of 413M Michigan Avenue Lansing
Mich 1 cannot find language to ex-

press
¬

my gratitude and joy over the
fact that I am well once more Wear-
Ing

¬

my corsets too tight seemed to have
brought on an extra abdominal pres ¬

sure weakening the ligaments and

downWhat ¬

cines 1 took seemed to help me
I had heard of Dr Pierces Favorite

Prescription and determined to try
it as a last resort Before the first
bottle was used I began to feel better
but could hardly believe that this i

was permanent but improvement
went steadily on and within four s

months I was like a new woman j

Now I have no more pains am well
and strong and am extremely grate ¬

youThere nothing to conceal about the
makeup of FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

It is an absolutely pure medicine

HOUItKK COCIIUAX

Denies That lIe i< Kngnjjedtd Mrs
Jack C1iimicr

y

Washington D C Feb 20Rep ¬

resentative Bourke Cochran of New
York denies absolutely the truth
the printed statement that he is ofI
marry Mrs Jack Gardner of Boston
He says he is not engaged to Mrs
Gardner or any one else

Nothing wilt relieve indigestion
that is not a thorough digestant
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat and allows the stomach to
restrecuperategrow strorfg again
Anew doses of Kodol after meals will
soon restore the stomach and digest
jve organs to a full performance of
their functions naturally Sold by
Lang Bros-

Engraved cards and plate 125 atI
The Sun once

made of native roots Natures own
restoratives ompounded after a form
ula concerning which there can bet1 6
question by skilled chemists and by
thoroughly scientific prOcesseS Doctor
Pierce Is perfectly willing to let every-
one know that his FAVORITE PRE
BCRirrioX contains Blue Cohoah root
Ladys Slipper root Unicorn root Black
Cohosh root and Golden Seat root
Every doctor knows that such a pre
scription is beneficial in the diseasescomI¬

nearly al1cnsC8whenelfa fair trial
Every bottle of the AVORITE PRE
SCRIPTION which leaves Dr Pierces
immense laboratories in Buffalo N Y
has plainly printed upon its wrapper
all the ingredients of which it is com
posed Thus Dr Pierce prows to the
world his own confidence in the rem ¬

edy which for forty years has borne
his name and winch is known all

CanadatoSouth America Africa and Asia as a
sovereign cure Eor those diseases which
unchecked make our women old be-

fore
¬

their time v
It will be noticed that there Is no

alcohol in Uie FAVORITE PRESCRIP ¬

VON Dr Pierce never believed in
using alcohol in the preparation of his
famous household remedies For its ho
substitutes chemically pure glycerine
which has wonderful properties for ex¬

tracting the medicinal principles of
roots and preserving them at their full
strength without any deleterious effect
whatever

In favor of Dr Pierces medicines
is the fi ik confiding open honest
statement of their full composition
giving ev y ingredient in plain En-
glish without fear of successful criti ¬

cism and w confidence that the
goat sense the afflicted will lead
them to app this honorable man
ner of conl1dlng t Im what they are
taking into their omachswhen milk
infuse of theso medicines

Dr Pierce feels that he can afford to
take the afflicted into his full confi ¬

dence and lay all the ingredients of
his medicines freely before them be-

cause
¬

these ingredients are such aspraisedbywriters of all the several schools of
practice as cures for the diseases for
which these medicines ate recom ¬

mendedYour
druggists sells the FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION and also that famous
alterative blood purifier and stomach
tonic the GOLDEN MEDICAL DIsco
ERY Write to Dr Pierce about your
case He is an experienced physician
and will treat your case as confidential
and without charge for correspondence
Address him at the Invalids Hotel and
Surgical Institute Buffalo N Y ofphysicianIt
much more comfortable Constipation
is the cause of many forms of illness
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure con ¬

stipation They are tiny sugarcoated
granules One little Pellet is a gentle
laxative two a mild cathartic All
dealers In medicines sell them

Send 31 onecent stamps to cover
cost of mailing and get a copy of Dr
Pierces Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser

¬

over Address Dr
R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

IClarkslUe
Tobacco Market

S01arksvllle Tenn Feb 20The
reVelpts In the local tobacco market
llast week were 80 hogsheads Tho
sales on the breaks were 22 hogs ¬

heads nnd public and private sales
170 hogsheads The market re-

mains unchanged with a good de-
mand for all grades The loose mar¬

ket is reported active The follow ¬

ing prices are quoted for the weed

Low lugs 400425 common
lugs 450475 medium lugs

4750525 good lugs 5250
575 low leaf 5500025 common
leaf 6500700 medium leaf
7600850 good leaf 9000

1000

Do not be deceived by counterfeits
when you buy Witch Hazel Salve
The name of E C DeWitt Co s-

on every box of the genuine Best
for Cuts Burns Dolls Tetter Piles
Etc Sold by Lang Bros

i-
tt

Y

i Slaves to Drugs
Are you one Do you take the daily Constipation

Pill Why not take one that cures The more you-

talle thevless you need
f

ij Immediate Relief
jii and Speedy Cure

J

NO MORE CONSTIPATION BE HEALTHY
x

Chases
Constipation

u 1Tablets4tfPut up in watchshaped bottles that fit vest pocket
Your druggist or

THE CHASE MFG CO Newburgh N Y
< Jl

r

25 Cents
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THE LAW IS PLAIN-
s

Residents of a City Do Not Have to Pay
tlt County Taxes He Declares

i

Former Mayor Jl TI Duncan oti
Lexington ky contends that prop-
erty

¬

owners of a city cannot bo forc ¬

ertoday county taxes on city prop-
erty

¬

For some time the fact that
cities especially the larger cities
have had td pay tho bulk of county
taxes and have little or nothing to
say about how the money shall be
spent has been a source of dissatis
faction and In Lexington it may be ¬

come something more than a mere

discussionFormer
Mayor Duncan thus ex¬

plains why ho thinks residents of a
city cannot be forced to pay county
taxes on city property
To the Taxpayers of Lexington

The first general assembly that
met after the promulgation of the
Constitution of 1S 50 enacted that
the following statute should become
the law of tho Iland and take effect
on the first day of July 1SG2 being
Chapter 26 Article III Section V
which applies to every city In the-
Comhnonwealth of Kentucky

Tho Inhabitants of every city and
town Whose corporate authorities by-

law have power to provide for their
poor to keep their streets and alleys
in order and who do the same shall
not be deemed tithablcs or required
to pay county levy under the provis ¬

ions of this chapter
This provision la found in every

subsequent edition of The Kentucky
Statutes or The Revised Statutes
of Kentucky up to the revision
made by Messrs Darbottr and Car-
roll In 1S94

The first charter granted to the
city of Lexington by the general as-

sembly
¬

and approved by the gover ¬

nor December 8 1832 and every
subsequent charter up to that of
March 19 1894 contained the fol¬

lowing provision
That the county levy for the coun-

t of Faycttc heretofore collected
from time Inhabitants within the boun-
daries of said city shall be disco-
ntinued

The Constitution of 1891 made
some changes In tho governmental
control of cities and counties A

fiscal court was substituted for
the county levy and clalms THe or
gpnlzatlon of cities was provided for
In tho Constitution Homo rule
was substituted for control by the
legislatureTho

provided that the
fiscal court could be organized In

either of two ways First by the
county judge and the justices of the
peace in the county or second by tho
county having three commissioners
to be elected front the county at
largo who together with the judgj
of the county court shall constitute
the fiscal court But when for
county governmental purposes a city
Is by law separated from tho remain ¬

der of the county such commission ¬

ers may be elected from the part of
the county outside of such city

There was no possible reason tor
this provision of the Constitution un ¬

less It was the purpose of tho con ¬

vention to recognize the statute of
1852 quoted above nnd further tho
Constitution provided In the sched-
ule

¬

That no inconvenience may arise
train the alterations and amend ¬

ments made in this Constitution and
In order to carry the santo Into com-

plete
¬

operation it Is hereby declared
and ordained

That all laws of this common ¬

wealth In force nt the time of tho
adoption of this Constitution not In
conflict therewith shall remain In
hill force until altered or repealed
by tho general assembly That all
rights not In conflict therewith
shall continue as valid as If this Con ¬

stitution had not been adopted
There is no provision express or

implied In the Constitution that tho
statute of 1852 which separated cit
Ies and counties for governmental
purposes was repealed on tho con ¬

trary the separation was fully recog-
nized in Section 1il providing for
a fiscal court to control government-
al

¬

powers In the counties
And further when the Constitu-

tion
¬

provided for tho limitations on
the rate of taxation and the percent ¬

age of Indebtedness in cities towns
and counties there Is no intimation
express or Implied that tile cities
should bo burdened with the taxes
and Indebtedness of the counties
When the general assembly October
17 1892 enacted the law creating
fiscal courts with their duties and
powers specifically provided It rec ¬

ognized the separation of cities and
counties by enacting Section 1SG1

which is tho last in the chapter creat-
Ing fiscal courts

When for county governmental
purposes a city Is by law separated
from the remainder of the county

r

that portion of the county outside of
the limits of such city shall bo deem-
ed

¬

thecounty within the meaning of
this act

There was no possible necessity
for tills limitation unless It was tho
purpose of the general assembly to
protect cities front the outrageous
and unjust burden of paying both
city and county taxes A member of
the fiscal court remarked the other
day that collecting county taxes on
city property was all right if the tax
payers did not object and paid thorn
willingly and cheerfully

Since the Inquiry and injustice of
collecting county taxes on city prop ¬

erty has been enforced several hun ¬

tired1 thousand dollars in county tux-

es
¬

havo been paid by owners of
property In Lexington which I be-

lieve could have been saved If any
effort had been made to protect their
rights under the statute of 1S52
given above

No claim has hewn made that the
law exempting city property from
county taxation has been repealed
and while this law does not appear
in the 1903 edition of the Kentucky
Statutes the act of February 29
19W adopting the Kentucky Stat ¬

utes compiled and edited by John D

Carroll specifically provides That
this act shall not bo construed to
amend modify or repeal any law or
part thereof now In force and effect
and not Included in said Statutes

The question Is now tip to property
owners In Lexington Will you re¬

sist further payments of county tax-
es

¬

on city property or will you con ¬

Untie to submit to the despotic rule
of the fiscal court of Fayetto couny7

It T DUNCAN
Lexington Ky Feb 1C 1905
The above matter Is the one which

Mayor Yclser brought up In tho
council last night i and for which a
committee Was appointed If the
above In the law the question
will npt haVe to be brought up In theI
legislature and a new bill passed
nil probability It Is n question that
Is very Important as If the residents
of Paducah are not required to pay
county faxes It will save them thous
ands of dollars a cnrIVJJj

Itch IthiKurorm
E T l Lucas Wlngo Ky writes

April 25j 1902 For 10 to 12 years
I had been afflicted with a malady
known as the itch The Itching
was most unbearable I had tried for
years to find relief having tried all
remedies I could hear of besides a
number of doctors I wish to state
that one single application of Dai
lards Snow Liniment cured me com¬

pletely and permanently Since then
I have used the liniment on two sep ¬

arate occasions for ring worm and It
cured completely 25c SOc and 1

at Alvey Lists and 0 C C Kolbs
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Murders Ill Huslwnd Who Had lie
fUMd to Rend Her to nn Asylum

Coshocton 0 Feb 20Whh his
head horribly crushed John long
baugh n farmer was found In his
bedroom this morning a victim of
his insane wife The murderess es¬

called Into the woods and farmers
are tow trying to find her The
mans head was crushed with two
blows from a heavy axe Mrs Long
baugh has been Insane over a year
but her husband refused to send her
to an asylum

The New Cougn Syrup the one
that acts as a mild cathartic on the
bowelsIs Kennedys Laxative Hon ¬

ey and Tar It expels all cold from
the system cuts the phlegm out of
the throat strengthens the mucous
membranes of the bronchial tubes
and relieves croup whooping cough
etc Children love it Sold by Lang
Dros
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IH President of the Divorce Confer-

ence
¬

at Washington

Washington D C Feb 20

Leaders In the campaign for a mini

form divorce law from almost ovary
stato and territory are present at
the divorce conference There are
about 150 delegates including the
governors of a number of suites
Governor Pennypacker of Pennsyl ¬

vania was chosen president of the
conference

Nature needs only a Little Early
Riser how and then to keep the bow ¬

els clean the liver active and tho
system frea from bile headaches
constipation Early Riser Pills never
gripe Sold by Lang Bros
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A NATURAL ENEMY r

I

Nature makes known her wants through the language of pain
Pain in your shoulder in your kneeis only Nature trying +

her best to tell you that she needs helpthat more uric acid is
accumulating in your system than she can get rid ofpainmakes is
slowly but surely poisoning your system

THE MEDICAL THEORY
OF URIC ACID

Nature always fights disease She
fights it because it is not natural
Your body was made for health not

diseaseMany

youtIOUt
to accumulate in your system and how
quick shif is to tell you How franti ¬

cally she yarns you by pain that you
must come to her assistance

Why Because Nature is not its
powerful as uric acid Because she
realizes that without your assistance
she cannot prevent this poison from
slowly breaking your health

Rheumatism Catarrh Dyspepsia
and kindred symptoms are only the
beginning You yourself have often
seen the rheumatic sufferer hopelessly
stricken with kidney trouble seen
him fall without warning a final via
tim to heart disease

And so you are made to realize that
unless Nature is given the help she
asks uric acid will slowly spread its
injury from organ to organ until the
whole body Iis a victim to its poison
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LIFE PLANT IS t
NATURES ASSISTANT j

How many people perfectly
healthy lion ninny already have
received warning through rheuma ¬

tism catarrh or other troublesal ¬

ready have uric odd at work

Still many more thousands suffer
needlessly in time advanced stages of
different diseases Neuralgia kidney
oral stomach trouble heart disease
eczema and female weakness and
yet the remedy is so very simple

A harmless formula of seven herbs
called LIRE PLANT is a effect as ¬

sistant to Nature in ridding the sys¬
7

tem of overload of uric acid

LIFE PLANT thrives the excess of
uric acid from the system dissolves

deposits of uric salts and expells
them from the body enriches the
blood stimulates the kidneystones-
up the whole system and produces a
sound body If you have any uric
diseasetake LIFE PLANT

Years ago before LIFE PLANTtwas ever placed on the market it had
cured thousands of sufferers many
of them have written us letters aboutfJtheirwill sent you uponrequeltwFIRST SIGNS OP AN OVERLOAD OP VRIC

>

Headache poor digestion biliousness dry skin dartingACIDII
nest dark colored urine in women menstrual disorders i

shortness of breath These are Natures Warnings of uric

ttmmedlatI t
MEDICAL ADVICE FREE

If you wish free medical advice write to Medical Director Writett

him fully will give you his personal attention and charge you nothing

SEND FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET ON GOOD HEALTH

nUARANTlCC LIFE PLANT positively contains no harmful drugs It is
a purely vegetable remedy We urge analysis by any competent
chemist

Far jalf ty rtputablt Jnijjljtj Y

LIFE PLANT COMPANY Canton Ohio

r

If you have not read

AMothersRemorse
Subscribe at once andre ¬

ceive a handso-
mePICTURE FREE

See premiums a-
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Modem Highest Grade
Fireproof Throughout

EUROPEAN PLAN

Rates not excessive though ThetlLenox ii noted for the excellence

of its cuiiine and general service

Wire IttMrvatlons at our expense
u

GEORGE DUCHSCHERER

North St mst Delaware Ave PROPUBTORII

it

TO LET
0

Severalsuperior offices on second andrr <

third floors of our building providedwith
heat water light electric elevator and modern
sanitary arrangements J

Prices lowest in city for similar offices
double offices especially adapted for dentists

American German National BankI227 BroadwaytJ
I
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Paducah Undertaking Co
Undertakers and Embalmers
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